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Wicked Problem 「邪悪」な問題

Rittel and Webber (1973)

“A wicked problem is complex and messy,
characterized by several features:
1. no definitive formulation of the problem exists;
2. its solution is not true or false, but rather better
or worse;
3. stakeholders have radically different frames of
reference concerning the problem;
4. constraints and resources for solution(s) change
over time;
5. and the problem is never solved.”

Unsustainability Problemとは
1. “development that meets the needs of the
present without compromising the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs” の
実現が困難になるという問題。
2. これもwicked problemの一種である。
3. no human can live “sustainably” in its exact sense,
and thus, there is no definitive formulation of
what sustainability means and how it is achieved
(Peterson, 2009)

Creative Problem Solving (CPS)
• Creative (novel かつuseful)な問題解決
• Isaksen et al. (1994)’s six-stage model:
1. mess finding,
2. data finding,
3. problem finding,
4. idea finding,
5. solution finding,
6. acceptance finding.

Insight Problem Solving
(Walinga, 2010)
• A cyclic IPS procedure with five stages:
• (1) primary appraisal of the problem;
• (2) secondary appraisal based on prior knowledge;
• (3) initial focus;
• (4) problem representation; and
• (5) solution generation

どうすれば問題定式化のための
ひらめきを阻害する要因を除去
できるか？Walinga (2010)
• (1) positive interpretation;
• (2) divergence training;
• (3) constraint relaxation

ＦＤ実践の概要
• X市（近畿地方）
• 人口 80,000 人程
• 人口密度 4,000 people/km2（典型的な都市部自
治体）
• 参加者は上水道関連部局の職員９名
• 職員研修の一環として。
• 年齢は２０歳～４０歳（M = 30.2; SD = 7.1）
• ２０１８年１２月から2019年３月まで、全７回実施
• グループＡとグループＢに分かれて実施。

わが国の上水道を取り巻く環境
• 水道料金収入は人口減少（２００８年以降）に比例して
減少の一途を辿ると見込まれる一方、管路の維持費
は増大の一途を辿ると見込まれる
• 技術者の不足、高齢化、技術継承の困難性
• 耐震化の遅れ
• これらの諸問題に対する国のアプローチ
• 広域化
• 民間セクターの活用

• （Ｘ市特有の事情）地下水源の枯渇を防ぐために、地
表水を市外から購入し、両者を１：１でミックスして世帯
に供給。この方針が無駄に水道料金を上げているの
ではないか、地下水のブランド力を無駄にしているの
ではないか、という意見あり。

グループ
Ａ

(1) Keeping in mind the city’s situation in
2019 that it was supplementally drawing
water from outside the city to protect its
precious ground water resource*

(2) Assuming that the city is efficiently
utilizing the limited amount of ground
water by reuse, rather than it is
suffering from the shortage*

(6) Considering the possibility
that rainwater is collected and
reused by households, rather
than is collected by the
sewage pipes☆

(7) Assuming that the treated
waste water is returned to
water purification plants,
rather than is released to
rivers and the sea*

(5) Specifying the means of
reuse (i.e., reuse of water
leaked from pipes and water
used for pipe washing)*

(12) Identifying a hurdle that
must have overcome to
realize the idea in (7) (i.e.,
emotional denial of citizens
to drink treated water)**

(14) Requesting to 2019 that they
considered if it was really
necessary to secure the ratio of
drinking water from the ground
water resource at a high level,
rather than they took for
grounded citizens’ the brand
loyalty of ground water**

(19) Pessimistically
extrapolating the trends of
increasing maintenance
cost & decreasing
population as of 2019,
rather than turning away
from such trends**

(13) Identifying the
consequence of the
assumption in (7) (i.e.,
fallen water charge) ‡

(20) Revising the idea of
(13) (i.e., water charge
must have increased once
in 2020’s or 2030’s to cope
with deficits, rather than
simply fell down.)**

(3) Extrapolating the
trend of decreasing
population as of 2019,
rather than turning
away from the trend.**

(4) Assuming that the city is
collaborating with
neighborhood municipalities
in providing water supply
services, rather than is
independently doing it.**

(9) Inferring that the city
must be collaborating with
neighborhood
municipalities with respect
to both water supply and
sewer services, rather than
the former alone ☆

(8) Assuming it has been technologically
enabled to automate the maintenance
and installment of water pipes
underground, rather than assuming
they are manually done with high cost*

(16) Realizing the necessity that
city officers acquire knowledge to
be able to decide which
technologies to adopt, rather than
they passively accept private
companies’ recommendations†
(15) Inferring that the
expertise required now is of
system engineering, rather
than of water works*

(18) Assuming that the collaborating
municipalities jointly recruit people
with high expertise, rather than
each municipality bothers to pay the
cost of doing so ☆

(10) Identifying the
common consequence
of the assumptions in
(11) Identifying the
(4) & (7) (i.e., affluent
consequence of the
water resources)*
assumption in (7) (i.e., water
distribution management is
automated integrally) ††

(24) Becoming confident
that the consequence of
(4) & (7), as described in
(10), is highly probable ☆

(23) Assuming that realtime information
gathering on the water
use is enabled by smart
meters equipped in all
households†

(17) Requesting to 2019 that
the city initiated training
program on system
engineering, rather than
struggling to transfer
classical skills to next
generations*

(22) Feeling that the ideas
in (17) and (18) ,which
were triggered by (8), is
relevant, rather than (8)
itself is †

グループ
Ｂ

(1) Assuming that the city is
collaborating with neighborhood
municipalities in providing water
supply services, rather than is
independently doing it. †

(4) Keeping in mind the historical facts in
1980s (i.e., privatization of the national
railway and telegraph & telephone public
corporations that had chronic deficits)*

(2) Assuming that the city
is supplying treated but
undrinkable water to
households, rather than
drinkable water*

(5) Extrapolating the trend
of decreasing population
(and thus revenue) as of
2019, rather than turning
away from the trend*

(12) Confirming that ideas
(1) and (2) are compatible,
rather than incompatible**
(24) Being aware that
municipalities with
lower water charges
are against merging
with those with higher
charges**

(11) Confirming the
merit of (2) (i.e. cost of
water supply and water
charge must have been
decreased) *

(24) Inferring that idea (1) must
have been realized
simultaneously with (2), rather
than (1) was independently
realized, so that water charges
of all municipalities were
decreased upon merger**
(25) Inferring that
realization of (1) must have
been earlier than (2),
rather than simultaneously
with (2), because there was
a necessity to immediately
cope with deficits**

(9) Confirming that highly
competent water purifiers
for households has been
developed and installed that
can purify low quality water*

(10) Confirming the merit of
(2) (i.e., water consumed
immediately after
purification does not need
disinfection and is free from
the smell of chlorine, rather
than was carefully
disinfected in the manner
adopted as of 2019)*
(22) Being aware that
termination of water supply
service was irreversible as of
2019, because unused pipes
contaminates water and
cannot be used again to
supply drinkable water ††

(3) Expressing an
ambivalent attitude
toward idea (2), rather (23) Identifying the merit of
than opposing or agreeing (2) (i.e., the city must be
easily making decision to
with it**
terminate water supply
service for areas with vacant
houses, rather than refrain

(6) Assuming that the
locations of water leakage
from pipes can be
automatically detected by
new technologies, rather
than is done manually*

(7) Assuming that the public
water supplier is making use of
financial or human capitals of
private sectors, rather than
doing so independently*

(14) Inferring that water supply can
be resumed immediately after water
outrage, rather than well after
manually examining water quality*
(17) Confirming that
households are
responsible for securing
(15) Inferring that the number
drinkable water, rather
of necessary human resources
than the municipality is*
must have been greatly
reduced, rather than has been
kept constant since 2019**
(18) Inferring that the
citizens must have strongly
opposed to the
(16) Strengthening the belief
termination of drinking
that inference in (15) is valid,
water supply, rather than
with the idea of (6) in mind**
smoothly accepted it*
(23) Inferring that the national
government must have
determined the integrity
standards of water purifiers,
rather than municipalities
individually recommend specific
products to its citizens ††
(21) Inferring that the national
assembly must have managed to

(19) Requesting to 2019 that
the city developed strategies to
familiarize the staff with
emerging technologies, rather
than struggling to transfer
classical skills on waterworks to
next generations*

(20) Confirming that the
idea of (2) is against the
waterworks law enforced

回を追う毎にアイデア数がどう増加
していったか
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仮説的な概念モデル
未来人の視点獲得

現世代による実施
を他人事と思える*

現在と未来とを
対比させる*

階級関係の脱
構築*

Constraint relaxation**

知的喜び*

Positive
interpretation**

Insight problem solving**
*: Constructs original to the present study.
**: Constructs referred to in Walinga (2010)

まとめ
• 仮想将来人になることが、どのようなルートで
unsustainability problemを独創的に定式化するこ
とに寄与するのかについて、仮説的なモデルを提
案した。
• 仮想将来人として討議するグループのダイナミック
スを可視化するための手法を提案した。
• 可視化のためには討議内容の解釈が必要であるため、
リアルタイムで本手法を活用するは不可能。
• 複数回にわたるワークショップでは、回と回との間に可
視化を行い、それを次の回のワークショップで参加者に
提示することは、アイデア発想を促すことにつながる可
能性がある。

